
CHILD STUDY CIRCLES
Aiding Children Is Mission

of Mutual Benefit Chairman

TO LUND a loving, helping hand to

every child in California, who,
through unfortunate circum-

stances, is deprived of educational op-

purtunities—that is the grand work un-
dertaken by the mutual benefit commit-
tee of the Congress of Mothers.

These worthy matrons, graciously de-
voting a large portion of their time to
the noble cause represented by the
general organization, have tho oppor-
tunity to observe, as few others can,

tho pitiful needs of thousands of little
onei who, suffering the effects of mis-
fortune, are worn with dally toll, hun-
ger and trouble until they become sul-
len and wayward, the mnst hapless

creatures in the whole wide world.
Prom this class grow the adults who

menace tho peace and happiness of
their ceneration.

To deliver tho Golden State from such
tin unhappy class of coming citizens is

the cause of the mutual beneilt com-
mittee, but tho work is of such vast
(scope that mothers, fathers and citi-
zens generally must have a hand in tho
vital cause. To prevent tho despolia-
tion of the child spirit, to remove tho
many menaces which poverty summons
to kill ambition, to educate the mind,
develop the being and make honorable,
active men and women from the unfor-
tunate children of the, decade, funds
and other contributions in generous
measure must be had In addition to tho
unceasing personal labors of the
women.

The Cause an Appeal
Hero Is a cause which should appeal

to every adult. A membership in this
committee —and tho lists are open —
means even more than aid In the rescue
of the young. Tho aims of the commit-
tee are even greater. Every child who
becomes associated in tills cause, for
the purpose of aiding himself or her-
self, represents aid to the homo where,
perhaps, financial assistance, food and
Invalid comforts are sore needs.

Tho mutual benefit committee Is far
from being a charitable organization. It
Is an organization which Includes the
little "friends" sought out, themselves.
It has, among its members, men, wom-
en and minors from every walk of life.
( Ipportunltlei are presented to those
who havo them not, are repaid by tho
beneficiaries In many eaees, and thus
the field is enlarged from within tho
organization as well as from without.

The mutual benefit committee has
In en at work as an individual branch
organization during tho present ycaf

only While in tho emergency work of
tho congress, Mrs. H. C. Waddell, who
has devoted many years of her life to
the uplifting of little ones, saw tha
need for a special committee for tho
special benefit of the children who,

through unfortunate financial circum-
stances, were unable to secure educa-
tion in any form. The new depart-

ment was created January 8, 1903, but
was not made independent until ono
year later.

Is a Call of Duty
Mrs. Waddell, tho originator of tho

Idea, was made chairman. In an Inter-

view Mrs. Waddell yesterday explained

the work in hand and recited conditions
found In this city, which should be
read carefully In order to appreciate
how Important this call of duty.

"The field certainly is wide and the
helpers not a fow, but tho great sys-
tem necessary to rescue the army of
children from Ignorance and unhappl-

ncss still is to be formed," said tho
chairman. "The situation In Los An-
geles is a thorough index of conditions
throughout the state. Wo are work-
ing here and In a number of other
places, through tho congress and its
branches, but we hope to havo a com-
mittee In each' liohool of California.
When that la accomplished this Is
going to be a better and happier state.

"Tills committee really was appoint-

ed to create a fund for the work. This

fund Is raised by dues of BO cents a
year from all members of tlie Mothers'
congress and 60 cents a year from as-
sociate members. Very many dona-
tions of new materials, clothing and
food already are coming in from mu-

tual benefit members. But the work
is still in its infancy.

"I wish I could tell every man and
woman of this city and state the sit-

uation in many homes. I do not Wish
to be misunderstood. There are many
organizations engaged in charitable
work Our task is different. We have
to do first with the children. This nat-
urally leads us into tho homes of such

children. Something is needed in
every one. Thorn aro many classes of

homes where poverty and want exist.
In our work we find them where birth

and breeding aro evident. In such
places pride has caused the conceal-

ment of want and tho outsldo world
never knows of the privations and .suf-

ferings therein. Hy keeping in touch
with all children no such homes aro
overlooked. Through our organization

we havo access to many homes where
others cannot enter.

Uplifts the Unfortunates
"We enter the lives of the children

and unfortunates through personal
visits. I go into th ehome as a friend.
My sympathy goes out to all children
of misfortune and I. belleva that the
persons I visit feel that my friendship

in genuine. We disclose real friend-
ship, and the rest is comparatively
easy.

"We work along practical linns. In

order to create the host of men and
women from the children education is
necessary. Therefore when the home
is dependent upon the earnings of a
child we place the minor in school nnd
pay the family 53 a week, a child a
average wage. We also provide cloth-
Ing, food and medicine if needed by

dependent members of the family.

"There is a touching appeal In many

cases which have come under my own
observation while In tills work. \\o

recently placed a scholarship for a lit-
tle boy who has supported a par-
alyzed mother two years. He now
goes to school, but in addition does tho
housework, washes and irons, wheels
his mother to the doctor throe times a
week and, despite these duties, cells
papers every evening. This boy has

been one of the greatest inspirations
to this committee. We have been

asked why we did not place the moth-
er in a hospital and the buy in some
pood family. The reason is patent.

The mother would not live without the
presence and love of her boy.

"Another widow without means has
seven children, the oldest being less

than 11 yars of age. A talented girl
of tho family is earning about S3 a
week and (living it all to her moLher,

at the same time attempting to edu-
cate herself through a correspondence
school.

Remedy Sadly Needed

"Another family on our list con-
sists of a father, grandmother and
five children. They live in a mere
]<an-to. Does not the education of
these five children mean the future of
five familii•?

"There uro different ways of aiding

the child than in mere, school educa-
tion. There are. talents which should
ho encouraged. I find that children
should be taught housekeeping, dress-
making and other things which enter
Into their futures.

"Ono would be amazed at the num-
ber of needy cases in the city. It is
touching to observe the number of men
and women who have seen better days

but now are unable to assist their lit-
tle ones in any way. The difficulties
we aro endeavoring to overcome are
Illustrated in these very families. We
find husbands who labor, for a living
without hope of advancement, whose

wages have failed to remain adequate

to the demands of an increasing fam-
ily And another danger lies in the
low conditions of homes where strug-
gling mothers and widows havo be-
come bo discouraged that even clean-
liness dors not appeal to them. To

rear children in such surroundings 13

a menace.
"In order to provide a way up tne

ladder; to guard against a futuro of
toil at limited earnings, it is our duty

to provide the education which even

will lake the ragamuffins from the.

streets and make ambitious men and

women of them.
Is a Work of Love

"This also Is tho remedy tor those
who, through Inadequate wages, be-

come outcast girls. Again I say that

this is a duty Imposed upon all citi-
zens who are able to lend aid.

"If the work of this committee was
thoroughly understood by the public I
have no doubt that many persons Who
have had a child taken from them
would be happy to assist one of these
needy ones. Those who have longed

for infants would find happiness in
doing for other children, now unhappy

and neglected. Why should tho child- ,
less rob some child In the world of

its support and allow tho unfortunate
to grow up in ignorance?

"This is a work of love. Wo do not

make a single visit to a home, write
out a long report and then pass on. I

have visited some of these homes as
many as ten to fifteen times during the
past year. Our committee rot only

becomes a real friend to the child, but

to all others of the household. We
minister to the helpless, nurse them

and try to uplift them through per-

sonal influence.
"The Mothers' congress works among

these peoplo with so much feeling and
sympathy that success comes. Mrs.
Chalmers Smith, president of tho con
gress, feels for these unfortunates. She
lias ;i big heart and hi rs is a work of
love. Hit place is at the head of this
great organization, and with her the
mothers aro trying to aid and uplift

tbesa children and women.
"I havo yet to find the first person

who understands this work in Los An-
gelss who has imt donated or joined

Ilie committee. We do not soli it aid
or donations. AH moneys, artcles of
clothing and fond nre voluntary upon
the part of those who desire to
assist."

The Mutual Benefit committee is
composed of Mrs. Waddcll, Mrs. Wil-
liam Porter, .secretary; Mrs. Jano
Beatty, chairman of associate mem-
bers' committee; Mrs. George Butter-
fleld, a self-sacrificing honw visitor,

and Mrs. E. O. Patterson, whose pres-
enco in the sick room has cheered the
long hours of many grateful patients.

Contributions from those not mem-
bers of th« Mothers' congress or its
branches are sent to Mrs. H. C. Wad-

dell. 44u West Avenue 52, or Mrs.
Beatty, 429 West Avenue 24.

MRS. H. C. WADDELL

WORK IN PASADENA

Pasadena women are heart and soul
in the. work also. Them is a very

stron- and active federation there and
twelve Child study circles are pursu-
ing their labors constantly in that city.

Officials of these splendid organiza-

tions arc as follows:
Federation—Mrs. A. I* Hamilton,

president; Mrs. Homer Henderson, vico
president; Mrs. J. I. Dawaotl, secre-
tary; Miss Anna Irene Jenkins, treas-
urer.

Altndena circle—Mrs. L. W. Sehuman,
president; Mrs. Fannie Rusk Smith.
secretary-treasurer; meeting second
Wednesday.

Columbia circle—Mrs. Etta B. Fos-
dick, pnifsident; Mr*. J. M. Piubasco,
vice president; Mrs. W. B. Graves, sec-
retary; Miss K:it«! Morse, treasurer;
meeting second Wednesday.

Garfleld circle—Mrs. H. F. Wells,

president; Mrs. M. H. Dwight, vice
president; Mrs. W. W. Ford, secretary;

Mr3. Serguson, treasurer; meeting lirst
Wednesday.

Qrant circle—Mrs. IT. T. Prown, pres-
ident; Mrs. O. C. Framo, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. H. M. Cole, secretary; Mrs.
P. V. Jones, treasurer; meeting third
Wednesday.

Linda Vista circle—Mrs. C. E. Miles,

president; Mrs. Mossholdcr, vice presi-
dent; lira.. Kalph l'rosser, secretary;

Mrs. Custis, treasurer; meeting second
Wednesday.

Madison circle—Mrs. F. F.llerman,
president; Mrs. A. L. Hamilton, vice
president; Mrs. Charles Rust, secre-
tory; Mrs. W. '/.. Tabor, treasurer;
meeting third Wednesday.

Madison circle—Mr*. Albert 11. Smith,
president; Mrs. Katharine Lacy, vice
president; Mrs. Myrtle Hollingshead,
secretary; Mrs. A. E. Snelling, treas-
urer; meeting third Wednesday.

McKlnley circle—Mrs. A. O. Merrlam,
president; Mrs. I. J. Reynolds, vice
president; Mrs. S. 11. Knowlton, sec-
retary; Mrs. F. n. Haymond, treas-
urer; meeting third Wednesday.

Roosevelt circle—Mrs. Lucy Burton
Powers, president; Mrs. C. W. Thomp-

son, vice president; Mrs. C. Shoemaker,
secretary; Mrs. Zaußg, treasurer; meet-
ing fourth Wednesday.

Thomas Jefferson circle—Mrs. E. S.
Rice, president; Mrs. Ed. T. Oft, vice
president; Mrs. W. X Austin, secre-
tary; Mrs. W. C. Zirtman, treasurer;
meeting first Wednesday.

Washington circle—Mrs. A. J. Too-
lan, president; Mrs. W. H. Mirrow, vice
president; Miss Mlnnio C. Wood, sec-
retary; Mrs. T. M. Spaulding, treas-
urer; meeting second Tuesday.

Wilson-Franklin circle—Mrs. Lewis
H. Turner, president; Mrs. A. E. Ves-
per, vice president; Mrs. M. S. Fash-
flan, secretary; Mrs. Ida Puterbaugh,
treasurer; meeting second Wednesday.

SIXTEENTH STREET
Members of this association were

tnken on a most realistic "Trip to
Alaska" by Miss Helen Harwood, in-
structor of tho eighth grade, at tho
monthly meeting. Tho traveler's pa-
per was one of the most interesting
ever read beforo that branch.

Miss Harwood left Los Angeles for
the trip August 4 of last year and,
upon her return had covered Cl2B
miles, chiefly by water. Of the jour-
ney 4500 miles were traveled In the
land of perpetual snows and glaciers,

an undertaking worthy of a hardy male
traveler.

Tho first stop on American soil was
at Ketchlkan, where the salmon were
SO thick in the stream that the water
was black With them. The first totem
poles were sighted at Fort Wrangle.

Juneau, the capital, Douglas island,
where the Tredwell mine Is located,
and the Taku glacier were succeeding
points of interest. Icebergs Boated all
about the boat at the latter place.

Skagway, the terminus of regular
trips, did not stop the traveling edu-
cator. She, in company with four
other intrepid explorationists, contin-
ued the trip with Earl Grey, gover-
nor general of Canada, passing tho
Davidson glacier.

"We were greeted everywhere with
flags flying and 'welcome' arches,"
said MIBS Harwood.

Tho party went on to White Pass and
stood with onn foot on Alaskan soil
and the other in the Yukon territory.
They continued to Dawson and saw
the gold dredgers at work with steam
pipes thawing out ground which had
been frozen, perhaps, for 50,000 years.
They crossed the arctic circle and
viewed tho northern lights; visited the
Indians and saw them in their daily
pursuits; were entertained as guests

for several da^'s by Eskimos; visited
St. Michael and Nome.

Tho beauties of '\u25a0• trip and the re-
turn were graphically described by

Miss Harwood in tho paper which dis-
closed admirably tho Journalistic tal-

ents of the author.
Miss Melba Melsing assisted in the

program with a delightful solo. MIBI
Pritchard's room won tho picture
awarded for the month of January,

i for tho larges* number of mothers
represented at roll call.

TWENTY.EIGHTH STREET
Tho orchestra of the Twenty-eighth

street school Is a matter of pardon-

able prido to mot' ers anil teachers
of that association. The scholars play-
ing Instruments are skilled In music

and add materially to the programs.
The orchestra rendered several enjoy-

! able selections at the regular monthly

! meeting of the association. Mrs. Kath-
erine Pierce Wheat of the state con-
gress read an intensely interesting pa-
per on "Mistakes of Mothers." Misses
Grace Williams, Marguerite Van and
Elizabeth Pearne sang. Minnie B.
Aleen was the soloist of tho program

Refreshments were served at the close.

UNION AVENUE
Another splendid program was given

at the Union avenue school associa-
tion Wednesday before a large, audience
cjf members. This circle never falls to

hold large and enthusiastic sessions and
is accomplishing much work during tho
present term.

Mis. E. B. Maplo of the state con-
gress was one of the speaker! Wednes-
day. She gave an instructive talk to
mothers regarding diet In the home.

She declared that proper food and the
right manner of observing nature's

laws as to time of dining, were duties
which were owing to mind and body.

Miss Alice Wornlund sang two pleas-
Ing songs. Mrs. Dr. W. A Lamb
whose faithful labors In behalf of city

playgrounds are gratefully acknowl-
edged by every parent, spogo upon
this subject, bo near her heart. Miss
Eva Davis sang to complete the pro-

Mrs. Stephen Mahood. president of
tho Union Avenue Parent-Teacher as-
sociation, will entertain members at

her home, 1666 West First street from

"to" p m.. ttl(! aftemon ot February

2 Members will gather to meet Mrs.

H C Waddell, chairman of the mu-

tual benefit association und Mrs. Cur-
tis Wilbur.

EAST FIRST BTREET
The teachers and mothers of East

First street school association arc

among the organizations doing the

ff"nd sweet work of aiding the unfor-
tunate. At the meeting Tuesday, two
additional families were reported and
the emergency committee will befriend
these in the sympathetic manner in

which this labor of love Is always per-

formed by the congress and us

JlTh'c 'program for the afternoon was
aided splendidly by children of the
various grades, Miss Geraldino Fitz-
gerald entertained with a rending of

"The Little Htd Hen," In Scotch dia-

l°One of the instructive addresses was
t: at of Edward Dctrlck wh told the

mothers many things of interest re-

garding activities of the playground.

AVENUE FIFTY.FOUR
One of the most delightful BeSßloni

of this branch, was held Monday when
the teachers gave a reception to mem-
bers of the school association. rue
hostesses proved themselves most gra-

cious entertainers. The music was pro-

vided by a quartet of four young

ladies. Misses Battey, Mary C. Nevlns,

13. McClure and Kutli T. Bawett. they

sang several pleasing selections. Mrs.

Francis DeCamp gave a reading. Be-
freshments were served and a helpful

social hour followed.
Tho next meeting will ho held Feb-

urary 21 when Prof. K. J. Lickley, In
Charge of the compulsory aducational
department of this city, will deliver an
address explaining his work and Held.

SIXTH STREET—GLENDALE
Tho Parent-Teacher MBOCtatlon of

the Sixth street school met Friday. A
large amount of Duilw bs way trans-
acted and now work planned. A com-
mittee composed o£ Mrs. B. H. Domlny
and Mrs. Frank Heater was appoint-
ed to confer with tho school board re-
garding electrical fixtures and to se-
cure immediate lighting of the build-
ing in order that occasional evening

meetings might bo held. It was de-

cided to give a literary and musical
entertainment by children at an early

date for the benefit of the association.
Mrs. Edith May Hunchberger, assisted
by tho teachers, Misses Walte, How-
lett, Hatch and Mrs. Larkey, were ap-

pointed as committee to have charge

of this entertainment. Announcement
was made of a meeting called for tho
following Friday at 3:30 V- m., for the
purpose of federation, Tropicu, Wejrt
Qlendale, Fourth street and Sixth
street having decided to federate. Prof.
Charles 2. Anderson contr.-uted a
piano solo which was enthusiastically

received. Prof. Anderson is a recent

addition to tho musicians of Glendale,

having come, from Toronto, Canada.
where lie had built up an enviable repu-

tatlon as a musician of unusua ability.

The association felt honored at ha\ lnjt

secured him for their P«WM*»- MIHS
Neva. Chappell of the Y. W. C. A., l.oa

Angeles, gave tho address of the after-

/icon, taking as her subject "Girls." |
Dainty refreshments were served by

tho committee In cnarg-e, Mrs. Edith
Whaley, Mrs. Georgo Link and Mrs.
Talbot. A large number were present
and several now members were added
to the roll.

HOOPER AVENUE SCHOOL
The Parent-Teachers' association of

the Hooper Avenue school met early

this wook at the Hooper Avenue school
building. Mrs. Fay Hanson gave a
talk on membership. Mrs. C. J. Hams-
dall spoke on "Environment" and Mrs.
Jennie Donohue, principal of the school,
presented Mrs. Robert Thompson, pres- j
ldent of tho Parent-Teachers' associa- |
tion, with a cutglass dish In recogni-
tion of Mrs. Thompson's efficient work
as president of the association. Re-
freshments were served at tho conclu-
sion of the meeting;.

In the evening- Mrs. Thompson gave
a reception at tho residence of Mrs.
John Yates, 1524 East Fifty-sixth street.

BTANTON AVENUE
The proper method of training boys

was the subject pursued by Prof. E. J.
Liekley, who appeared before the Stan-
ton avenue association Wednesday. He
leld that example was the greatest fac-
:or. A firm but loving parent was nec-

essary to iiiccess.
Miss Mary Fbelps, principal of tho

school, rendered a voval solo. She Is the
possessor of a charming voice. There
was a largo attendance of mothers.

SIXTY.SECOND AVENUE
Mrs. Ellen Dayton Blair urged the

mothers of tho Sixty-second Avenue
association to aid In the cause of gain-
ing recruits for the coming May tem-
perance rally, Miss Christine Benson,
principal of the school, spoke upon the
proper use of school playgrounds, and
Mies Eluia Towner gave enjoyable
readings.

A sewing circle was held at the home

of Mrs. i). M. Cederstrom, 6815 Elgin

avenue! Tuesday afternoon by the
emergency committee,

McKINUEY AVENUE
Another unique and helpful rally is

to be held by mis association. Wednes-
daj afternoon members and their
friends will gather at Akey's ball, Ver-
non ami central avenues, for a potato
and apple shower. The contributions
will go to needy families in the district.

The rally was voted at tho Tuesday
meeting, when Jlrs. H. \Y. Oreveling

talked to the association upon invita-
tion. She discussed the needs of close
co-operation between parents and
teachers, the prime object for which
the organization was formed.

AVENUE 21 SCHOOL
"Helping Children to Do the Right

Thing" was the interesting subject dis-
cussed by Judge Curtis D. Wilbur at

the association meeting of Avenue 21
school Wednesday. He held that the
child mind was a ready receptacle for
right training if parents and teachers
were faithful in applying truths
through propr methods.

A chorus of fifty school children sang
"The World Is Growing Better Every
Day"; Mildred Jenkins played a violin
8010, and Sherman Davidson played the

violin.
GATES~STREET

Ono of tho most profitable meetings

of the season was held by the Gates
Street association Wednesday, when a

Question box was opened and a general
discussion upon the subject of "Obedi-
ence" followed. Each mother brought

a written query and placed It in the
box Then the slips were drawn and
the'questions were answered and itr-

C11(H 1 That obedience should be the
lirst duty taught the child in the home
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The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
\sTisssdi Co. of California l-rey-l

Balance Sheet as of December 31st, 1909

ASSETS LIABILITIES , .
Loans on Real Estate $6,910,666.00 Reserve on Policies $16,138,615.19

Amount of Loan does not v:mTa th° statutory

Claims in Process of Adjustment « 137,878.21 [percentage of ipprSU value. Claims in Process of Adjustment , 137.878.Z1

Loans on Approved Collaterals 533,202.84 g**^'£$?%&££ o°/ £*&*£»& -. .
aSS o^^^ oV iVan ex^Jd W''

2,734,208.65
prem iums and Interest Paid in Advance ...,.., 94,800.87

Reserve held by the Company.
««-/,«\u25a0

Bonds and Stocks Owned 5,369,411.81 Reserved for Taxes Payable 1910 « 58,000.00
Being Bonds, U96fi,952.G5, of Municipalities,

Railroads and other Quasi-Public corporations, Surolus Set Aside for Future Dividends to

&£&$4°213' a" " ' Polkyholders ......,.,..™.. 223,879.47

Real Estate Owned • :: 1,227,494.37
All Other Liabi1itie5..................... 148,028.47

I.o« Angeles Income property, including Home All Other Liabjhties ....-• _••\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0

Office Building. including $12,961.25 set aside for Medical Fees
\u0084a nfi and $84,314.51 for Agents' Commissions in Acci-

Interest and Rent 100,001.
dent Department.

Accrued but not' due.

Outstanding and Deferred Premiums— Total Liabilities • •-• ...$16,801,202.21

Life Department 502,613.97

Accident Department ...... i ••••••••• 257>188>6°
Capital Stock - 1,000,000.00

Net amount, Reserve charged in Liabilities. capital oiolk. . .
Cash on Hand • 708,036.88

Surplus, Unassigned , ..\u25a0:<.» 628,002.0*
Including Deposits bearing Interest. * , _
Total Admitted Assets . $18,429,204.28 Total ....... $18,429,204.38

Ji 1 New Life Business Written, 1909 . . $ 22,287,279.«0

\u25a0^9^K Total Life Business in Force . . . . 111,539,785.00
j«»k ' Total Cash Income, 1909 ..... 6,164,528.42

j^^^^^^m^. Premium Income, Accident Dept., 1909 . 1,007,370.59

®^!^^u Total Paid Policy holders, 1909 . . . 1,986.628.67

"^Brafi Wl^^^P^ Increase In Life Business in Force . . $7,136,906.00
r| ti«RWra Increase in Assets ........ 2,329,130-57

«i' i'BiB Increase in Cash Income \u0084..;\u25a0.. . 531,404.19

Bi S'BBiH Increase in Reserve. . . . ... .' 1,982,190.81

mm S iff'W m 1 Increase ia Surplus, Assigned and Una«sigoed . 240,904.71

'^*SssB!B!H^^^^ ) For particulars as to Life, Accident and
fp ' ~r—- *.'" : ) Health Insurance, issued in separate policies... _____ _.^Js~*' or combined in one, call at the Home Office at

pl^T^lauTriAriSuujjrNo. Sixth and Olive Streets, Los Angeles.

!CANCERS CURED!
% A^^ WITHOUT KNIFE OR PAIN jrfSg?^ i
'p. #Bfc=*^V or PAY UNTIL CURED^^^ml^ /

> f |i HUNDREDS OF TESTIMONIALS aiP^^^^J 5
/; f/*^. *••». VW FROM PEOPLE WHO WILLWRITE YOU »M

__
—^.Mil 9< \mm'm^. vßthat we saved their LIVES a3fslß|i@|-gi' c

jH, ipOOKsENiFREE. PRINTED GUARANTEE I&^7[Zlf9
y 0 r*r\ JlTHIRTY-SIXYRS. CUR. CANCERS \ >*£ I '5 \ NK-* 7 Chranlo disease* cured, OR NO PAY. /Siw X S
'£ V~" - i CANCER NEVER PAINS until last Stage. -ftftKlrf'^nV *5 yl\ YOU MUST COME before It poisons FlS^-fv^MjU^ S.> /¥-;// y\ deep or attaches to bone. We refuse hun-SJKBPr& i'^vMli X
5 U&£JL-**7 dreds who wai' too long, /ND MUST DIE. T*""rv*>ii-^--^ 2
? >SJ»^3// AnyTumor or Lu^p is often also CANCER. Head lady g
'i d P^ca. ANYLUMP inWOMAN'S BREAST*
£ IS NEARLY ALWAYS CANCER. AND IF NEGLECTED IT/< POISON DEEP INTHE ARMPITAND KILLQUICKLY^
.* Address U. S. CANCER CURE CO. FOR THE FREE BOOK I
'p. Offices 745 and 747 S. main St.,Chwnleyßldf, LOS ANGELES, CAL. V

Ii#"Kindly ?s» to Some One With CANCER 1

Santa Catalina Island— Hotels Now Open
Trains Connecting with Steamer at Southern Pacific ... 9:05 a.m.

=r-z : 7 1 jr-q- Salt Lake Ry 8:50 a.m.
San Pedro Leave Los Angeles Daily Pacific Electric ..9:isa.m.

In making the trip to Catalina Island it is advisable to remain over at
least one day and visit Seal Rocks, Moonstone Beach, tako stage ride to

Pebble Beach, Summit or Eagle's Nest, and enjoy a game of golf on the
celebrated Catalina links.

Famous Marine Gardens Viewed Through Glass-Bottom Boats.
Banning Co.. 104 l'lilllli-Electric bldg- lA* Angeles. Oil, rhones Main 4482; F6S7B.

f F"^
"

y"V CENTS, Every Day. Redondo Beach Excursion |

5/^V
CENTS, Every Day. Redondo Beach Excursion

IA % Car iMtTM Swoncl anil HprinK ItTMtl«t 10:^0 a. m. ror a Por-

BSSSk Q I? iirmally Conducted Tour through Strawberryland to Clinton- I
\u25a0 if by-tho-Sea, Peerless Redondo Beach and Its Pleasure Palace*. I

» a W W the World'! Greatest Bath House ami Power Plant. Moonstone I
I «Sl»^ Beach, the Poultry Colonies and other Interesting nights. I
I I.OS AN<;i:I.KS AND REIIOXDO RAILWAY. J

HQTELS^R^AiJOMi-l ZZZ.
( The Largest and Best Jfnftprjfif CnfoVentilated Restaurant ±tIHJ%Ci lU>l V^tlf*Z ,

From Spring to Broadway between Second and Third streets. Beat ma-
terials and cooking dally from 7 oc lock morning to 1 o'clock night Muslo
from noon to close. Hear the tolling of our novel patented Electric Chimes.

cafe BRISTOL Levy's Cafe
Enjoyment-perfect, complete, and de- i Northwest corner Third ana Mai.
cidedly rare. That what is brought Here da

,, and nlglltly congregate
about by the Bristol cuisine, (service

niultltudeg who want the best viands
and music. an(j best service at popular prices.

Entire Basement 11. W. Bellman bide- Pure and wholesome beers and wines.
Cor. Fourth and Spring. Orchestra of 12 soloists.

The Louvre Cafe I Shoes *» Prlct MdLeii
Over two hundred bis dliplay bargain tables

clood things to eat ana drink. Null Said. Kre displaying shoes for men. women and
i ... o*. . c. • children, on sale In many Instances (or bait

310 S. Spring St. prlca and )(M convince your»elf aad »iv

BIUSt & Schwartz " "" mammoth shoe HOtJi*i;
Proprietor.. »1» B""h Broadway *\u25a0\u25a0-*\u25a0>>\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-y

USE HERALD "LINERS"


